This study sought to determine the impact of a cadaver-based airway lab on critical care medicine fellows' direct laryngoscopy skills and hypothesised that fellows can improve their self-reported percentage of glottic opening (POGO) scores in cadaver models to achieve POGO scores similar to that of expert faculty. Nineteen fellows attended an airway management skills laboratory utilising five modified cadavers. Initial fellow POGO (POGOi) visualised was recorded at the onset with direct laryngoscopy. Maximum fellow POGO score with optimised direct laryngoscopy was recorded after two additional hours of teaching and also during a testing phase several days later. Data was assessed for significant differences between trainee POGO scores at each time interval and between trainee POGO scores and expert scores. A departmental procedural database was utilised to examine success rates of intubation as a clinical correlation. Fellows' mean POGOi scores, averaged across all five specimens, were significantly lower than both their maximum POGO scores and their testing phase POGO scores. Mean POGOi scores for fellows, averaged over all five cadavers, were lower than the instructors' POGOi scores. There was no difference between fellows' and instructors' mean maximum POGO or mean testing phase POGO scores. Clinical success rates of intubation were over 98%. A short training session using modified cadavers can be utilised to teach new critical care medicine fellows additional techniques for airway management and assist them in obtaining higher POGO scores, similar to those of expert instructors. Success rates of clinical intubations were favourable in the wake of this training.
Simulation has proven to be an effective method to teach and improve airway management skills in medical trainees of varying skill levels [1] [2] [3] , which may lead to improved clinical skills, with the potential to reduce morbidity 4 . To prepare multidisciplinary critical care medicine (CCM) fellows as first responders to airway emergencies, we use a cadaverbased lab to simulate emergent airway cases and practise a structured airway management approach that integrates several methods shown to be effective in cases of difficult laryngoscopy. In this study, we compared trainee (19 CCM fellows, ten novices) percentage of glottic opening (POGO) scores to those of instructors before and after training in a series of lightly embalmed, modified cadaver models, as a measure of skill acquisition. In addition, in order to provide a clinical correlation, we surveyed our online database of procedures reported by fellows over the course of the year, documenting their intubation experiences. Our hypotheses are that POGO scores reported by CCM fellows, when compared with those of instructors, will improve over the course of training, as a reflection of improved direct laryngoscopy skills, and that they would achieve scores similar to those of expert faculty. Secondarily, we hypothesise that these beginning CCM fellows meet with a high level of success, regardless of prior intubation experience, when providing emergency intubation to critically ill patients after training in the cadaver airway laboratory exercise.
Materials and methods
All 19 CCM fellows who were commencing their fellowship in July 2012 were asked if they were willing to participate in this study, which was approved as an 'exempt' investigation by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board (Exemption No.: PRO12060426). Fellow identities were removed from the data, to preserve confidentiality. In the United States system, a fellow has completed medical school (four years), a one-year internship (often integrated into the residency program) and a three-to-six year residency program. Fellows (n=19) initially underwent a four-hour manikin training session emphasising bag-mask ventilation and standard direct laryngoscopy (SDL) skills at the University of Pittsburgh Peter M. Winter Institute for Simulation, Education, and Research during the first week of their fellowship. Subsequently, they were required to watch videos on optimised direct laryngoscopy (ODL), the components of which included i) initial positioning with a greater-than-conventional degree of cervico-thoracic spine flexion (which has been shown to improve glottis visualisation 5 and intubation in difficult operating room patients 6,7 ), ii) specific manoeuvres to find and stabilise the epiglottis (such as use of the right hand to stabilise the floor of the mouth and pressure on the hyoepiglottic ligament to leverage elevation), iii) early use of external laryngeal manipulation to improve the glottis view (this has been shown to improve the glottis view for experienced anaesthetists and dramatically for novices 8, 9 ) and iv) when the POGO was less than 100, use of trained assistants to provide increased head lift when glottis visualisation was suboptimal. In the cadaver airway lab the following week, five specimens were utilised for training and testing airway management, with glottic visualisation reported by the fellows using POGO scores, which have been shown to differentiate between large and small degrees Figure 1 : Cadaver airway training model. 1. Tongue bulk and response is maintained by injection of tissue-building gel. 2. The glosso-epiglottic membrane is incised to allow the epiglottis to lie in its normal position shadowing the glottis. 3. Ease of laryngeal exposure is controlled by tension in a surrogate for the stylohyoid ligament: a wire passed behind the anterior thyrohyoid ligament and anterior to the hyoid body, past the lesser cornu to exit behind the earlobe on each side. 4. The soft palate is injected with saline to simulate expiratory flap valve obstruction during mask ventilation. 5. Spontaneous ventilation is simulated by lifting a bellows attached to an endotracheal tube passed retrograde via the bronchus intermedius, after lobectomy. 6. The effects of upper airway pressure and manoeuvres and of cricoid pressure on oesophageal insufflation is manifest by air passing into a nasogastric tube inserted retrograde to a level below the cricopharyngeus, with its distal end placed in a bottle of soapy water ('gastric' insufflation is simulated as foaming within the bottle at the bedside). The tube also allows simulation of regurgitation or emesis during laryngoscopy. G=glottis opening.
of glottic opening visibility and have been shown to have strong inter-physician and intra-physician reliability 5 . Prior to training, two instructors recorded their own POGO scores during ODL for each of the specimens. These scores were averaged to provide a benchmark against which the fellows' scores were then compared. Subsequently, fellows were observed obtaining their best POGO views within 30 seconds for each of five modified cadaver specimens without specific reference to the ODL techniques. These POGO values were classified as 'POGOinitial'. They were then taught specific ODL, as outlined above. After two hours of this additional teaching and training, the fellows were once again asked to obtain their best POGO score for each specimen. These POGO values were classified as 'POGOmax'. Finally, the fellows were required to obtain their best POGO view in the five specimens two to three days later, in the 'testing' phase.
These POGO values were classified as 'POGOtest'. All POGO scores were obtained with a Macintosh 4 blade for standardisation purposes. Due to the difficulty of obtaining the same view as the fellow without distorting placement of the laryngoscope, we did not attempt to confirm the POGO view. However, extensive use was made of training videolaryngoscopes (the Storz C-MAC ® videolaryngoscope, Karl Storz Endoscopy, Charlton, MA, USA and the training version of the Glidescope, Verathon, Bothell, WA, USA). These devices are shaped and used similarly to a standard curved blade, but provide a blade-based video for simultaneous monitoring by the instructor and for shared viewing as needed to refine insights and technique, as well as for study purposes, to confirm that reported POGO scores were reasonably accurate.
Five 'lightly preserved' cadavers were used in this study. Compared with typical embalming techniques, light embalming uses a less potent embalming fluid with a smaller volume and the fluid is not allowed to accumulate in the body under pressure 10 . Specifically, glutaraldehyde is used in place of formalin and phenol. One specimen suffered from severe decomposition between the first day and the testing day and was replaced with a specimen of comparable intubation difficulty.
Several structural alterations were made to the cadavers' airways in order to increase realism during airway management. In two of the cadavers, dental implants were inserted to increase difficulty of direct laryngoscopy in edentulous specimens, while in three of the specimens, a lingual myomectomy was performed to correct for excessive tissue fixation and allow the tongue to move more freely in the airway. In all five of the cadavers, the lateral glossoepiglottic fold was sectioned to improve mobility of the epiglottis during curved blade SDL and the stylohyoid ligament was resected and replaced with a spooled wire to permit adjustment of the difficulty of SDL. The wire was secured to the mastoid process on each side and passed anterior to the hyoid bone, which enabled adjustment of how 'anterior' the larynx was. In three of the cadavers, the tongue, lips and/or cheeks were injected with mortuary tissue gel during the course of the lab, in order to provide fullness to compressed or desiccated tissues. Finally, in three of the cadavers, retrograde tubes were placed in the right main bronchus and oesophagus via right thoracotomy to simulate spontaneous ventilation, to enable assisted ventilation and to visualise a surrogate marker of gastric insufflation (Figure 1 ). These fairly extensive cadaver preparations require one full day of activity by three of the instructors, as well as several volunteers, before the lab begins. Ongoing maintenance of cadavers occurs throughout the week by both instructors and undergraduate volunteers. The instructors who provided the teaching and oversaw the lab are from a variety of backgrounds. They include one anaesthetist, three CCM attending physicians, one paramedic instructor and one fourth year anaesthesia resident, all with extensive airway management training and experience in training fellows in the cadaver lab.
The Department of Critical Care Medicine maintains a mandatory procedural online computer database that is filled out by fellows after performing various procedures including endotracheal intubation. CCM attending physicians are generally in attendance at these respiratory emergencies and are expected to enter an online confirmation. As a clinical correlation, this database was queried to assess the clinical success rates of intubation after training in the cadaver lab for all fellows and specifically for those with fewer than ten prior intubations.
Statistical Analysis
The study was of a convenience sample of the 19 fellows who began their training in July 2012. Power and sample size calculations were not carried out, due to the small sample size. The primary outcome measure was the POGO score for each fellow at each of the three timepoints on the five cadavers. A paired t-test was used to assess for significant differences between trainee POGO scores at each time interval, while a one-sample t-test was used to compare fellow and instructor scores. The subgroup of fellows with less than or equal to ten prior intubations were also analysed separately.
Results
The demographic data for the 19 fellows is summarised in Table 1 . Fellow POGO scores improved significantly, for both the group of all fellows and for novices, from POGOinitial to POGOmax (Table 2, Figure 2 ). These improved scores were maintained at the testing phase, POGOtest. In addition, while fellow POGO scores were initially significantly lower than instructor scores, the fellows eventually achieved similar scores at times POGOmax and POGOtest (Table 3) . Clinical intubation success was quite high in both overall fellow and novice fellow groups (98%), as summarised in Table 4 .
Discussion
For the five cadavers considered together, fellows' mean POGO scores significantly increased after the teaching session, to a level comparable to the instructors' scores, supporting our hypothesis that a skills-directed lab can improve CCM fellows' self-reported POGO visualisation Internal medicine (n=9) 31 4:5 9
Emergency/internal medicine (n=2) 39 0:2 65* *One fellow in this group reported 30 prior intubations, the other more than 100. Alternative device chosen for intubation 21 17 Mean number of clinical intubations attempted per fellow 36 23.9
Confirmed by attending 93% 90% scores. These results affirm that a short, expert-instructor led, ODL skills-directed airway training session utilising modified cadavers can help novice airway managers learn to improve glottis visualisation and to obtain POGO scores similar or equal to those of expert airway managers. That experienced fellows' POGO scores showed significant improvement suggests that the techniques incorporated into the program can improve performance of advanced, as well as novice, trainees. The ability of fellows to improve glottic visualisation during the laboratory exercise appears to be associated with a high success of clinical intubation. While rates of success over 90% are not surprising for the more experienced group of fellows who had completed emergency medicine or anaesthesia residencies, similar high rates of success applied for those with fewer prior intubations, coming from internal medicine residencies or surgical residencies. These rates of clinical success, achieved very early during the fellow year, compare favourably to existing data related to intubation success in inexperienced trainees 11, 12 . Recently, Grissom et al evaluated nonanaesthesia trainees performing airway management in a tertiary centre while on an anaesthesia rotation 13 . In their study, the most inexperienced trainees reported a success rate ranging from 85% to 90% over the four-week rotation. It is notable that in all of these studies, most intubations were performed in the operating room under elective conditions. A number of studies have documented the higher complication rates and more arduous conditions of emergent intubations on the hospital wards or in critical care units, in which patients are often decompensated, more likely to be acutely ill, and have not had the benefit of preparation for induction or intubation 4, 14, 15 . In light of these circumstances, the success rates reported by our inexperienced fellows are quite favourable. Previous research has shown that simulation training for a variety of different types of trainees can improve airway management skills [1] [2] [3] . The impact of utilising cadavers for training in airway management has not been well defined; the few investigations note variable impact on airway training [16] [17] [18] . However, providers appear to prefer cadavers to manikins [19] [20] [21] . The preference for cadavers over manikins based on perceived realism is corroborated by a 2012 study by Schebesta et al, in which computed tomography scans were utilised to evaluate the upper airway anatomy of highfidelity patient simulators. The authors reported that these models do not accurately reflect the upper airway anatomy of actual patients 22 .
This study has several limitations. The sample size was small, based on the incoming class of 19 fellows. The study was limited to data collected from five different cadaver specimens. In addition, there is potential for inaccuracy of self-reported POGO scores, though we believe the trend reflects improved performance irrespective of the absolute values reported. Furthermore, the recorded intubation success rates for both experienced and inexperienced fellows in a clinically demanding realm substantiates the value of the training with its emphasis on improving glottic visualisation through the ODL manoeuvres described.
Finally, initial POGO scores were lower than might be expected for expert instructors. These reflect the initial physical difficulty of performing direct laryngoscopy in preserved specimens: tissues are firm and unyielding. However, with continued attempts at intubation (dozens of attempts on each specimen), tissues soften and displacement invariably becomes less arduous. This is reflected in the increasing scores of both instructors and fellows at later time-points. Indeed, the challenge shifts from one of mitigating an unrealistic degree of difficulty for direct laryngoscopy, utilising the preparatory surgical manoeuvres described, to one of restoring some degree of difficulty in the latter phases of the lab by 'tightening' the artificial stylohyoid ligament and 'plumping' the intraoral soft tissues with injected tissue builder. Some degree of 'learning effect' is likely on day one, as fellows proceed through several hours of ODL hands-on training with a limited set of cadaver specimens. However, this familiarity with individual specimen laryngeal anatomy is unlikely to be retained several days later at the testing phase, especially with anatomic adjustments made to preserve the challenge of direct laryngoscopy in the specimens, suggesting that a learning effect is not responsible for the high POGO scores.
In conclusion, a short training session using modified cadavers can be utilised to teach new CCM fellows optimal techniques for airway management and assist them in obtaining higher glottic visualisation scores. With these additional skills, even inexperienced fellows are able to achieve glottis visualisation similar to that of expert instructors by completion of their lab time and attain high rates of clinical intubation success with difficult, emergent airway cases.
